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FOLLOW THE EXAMPLE

While oertain cliqups of holy men
in New York and Honolulu have de-

cided
¬

to make their respective cities
good through legislation and are

devising ways and means to sup
press vice with a capital V our
neighbors in San Francisco have
corno to the conclusion that Vice
cannot be legislated out of existence
and that people will not be good
never mind how many laws you
make and how many policemen you
employ and San Franciaon ha
come to the conolusion to let Vice
go ahoad as long as it pays a oertain
tribute to the city treasury We
who have lived in the model cities
in Europe where prostitution ia li
uensed and under government sup-
ervision

¬

oan well understand the
step taken by San Franoisco It
would be un American to adopt the
European system but we believe
that many of the wise men in San
Francisco would have preferred the
licejiBft poljoy to the proposed me-

thods
¬

whioh really hare the flavor
of blaokguardism apd extortion at
taohed to them It is an objeot
lessou however to our local fana
tics who approve of the continued
importation of males in an outrage-
ous

¬

exoess of the females brought
here

Twenty ono negroes arrived hero
Wednesday Of that number sixteen
were males and five femalos We
ore promised 10000 negroes yet to
come and they will of oouree come
in the same sexual proportion We
have defied the laws of nature by
the indiscriminate introduction here
of male Asiatics and yet we have
stood amazed by seeing the Hawai ¬

ian race go to the wall through the
debauching of young Hawaiian
girls by the number of males turned
loose on this country by the very
men who now want to legislate
against vice That San Franoieoo in

its new money making scheme has
inoluded the Chinese gambling
dens as semi privileged establish ¬

ments shows that the police can no
more stop gambling in Sin Fran
cisco than they can in Honolulu
And why stop these poor derila
from playing dominoes or che fa or
any other old game as long as they
play in their homes and do not dis
turb their neighbors Do our holy
men expect the Chinese laborers re-

turning
¬

to their eiderdown lined
bunks at night to turn on the elec ¬

tric light and piok up the latest vol-

ume
¬

of Mark Twain or Prince Tuan
and spend their evening in lead
ing these humorous works until the
bell calls them to their evening
prayers San Francisco has set us
a good example Lit us cease the
Don Quixotic crusade against Vice
and instead make the most out of it
for the benefit of our schools and
roads and sewerage The value if
moneys is never depreciated oven if
they come from a somewhat tainted
spring

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When tho Duke and Duchess of
York arrive in Australia where the
Duke is to open the first federal
Parliament be will meet a welcome
which probably will surpass any of

the groat pageauti he ban witnessed
in the old world United Aurtralia
jutends to show her loyalty to tho
mother laud in a brilliant manner
and no expenses will be spared to
make the historic occasion a nevor
to be forgotteu ovent Th follow-
ing

¬

invoice has already been shipped
from Eugland for use at tho reoep- -

tion of tho Duke 50000 Union
Jacks nine penny edition 500
baleB of tlddlerr a million rounds
of crackers as well as quick firing
rookets 0700 reams of red white
and blue ribbons 850 bushels of fog
borus God save tho Dnkel 1300
gross of buttons and 850 statuto
miles of streamers

When everything gets in running
order we have no douht that the
new cemetery nt Pearl Uity will be
an acceptable burying ground At
the three oornerod funeral Wednes
day several annoying do foots were
notioed but in due time they will bo

remedied There was only one
wagon for the conveyance of the
bodies from the train the funeral
car being appropriately named
Oharou to tlin graves and
and while on departed was being
attended to the others had to mi
dure a tediom wait It was too
muoh like in a barber Bhop where
men sit listlessly scowling at each
other and waiting for the weloome
word next Tho maa who pulls
the wagon should be dress
ed proporly and throv tome
diguity in the exercise of his
function It is not pleasant tj see
th remains of thoe you loved in
this world being hauled along by
an Asiatic in dirty working clothes
It jars ou the feelings of those who
see something solemn and yet
beautiful in the ceremony attending
the laying away of the clay of our
beloved It takts the poetry out of
ths situation by having a Japanese
sweating Charon in dirty oloths
asking for toll before his boat with
rubber tires which fall off crosses
the Styx The graves prepared
for the three coffins brought
down were too narrow at the bot-

tom
¬

and there was a delay while the
error was rectified We mention
simply the3 matters in the interest
of the Hawaiian Cemetsiy Associa-

tion
¬

which undoubtedly wishes to
do all in its power to suit the pecu-
liar

¬

ideas and sentimeuts of the
public

Judge Wilcox has often from the
Bench expressed his regret that our
statutes do not provide for corp-
oreal

¬

punishment The Judge has
generally had reference to young
boys who have gone astray and who
possibly might have been reclaimed
to thb path of virtus after an intro ¬

duction t j a bamboo stick or a cat
The old countries abandoned
corporeal punishment rainy years
ago and everyone of them has re-

turned
¬

to the old method again and
statistics show that corporeal pun
ishmeut has a far better deterrent
effect thau imprisonment or fine

u England nearly every judge has
communicated with the Home Secre-
tary

¬

urging him o bring before
Parliament a law whioh will enable
a judge to Iuniah certain offenses
by fljgging The off mses which the
learned judges think oiiht to be
met with corporeal punishment are
mostly those of violont assaults
brutal behavior aud assaults on wo ¬

man The only State in the Union
which still upholds corporeal pun ¬

ishment is Delaware but the laws
relating to the matter are so an-

tiquated
¬

that they hava become
obnoxious and a movement in now
on foot to induce the legislature to
repeal tho whole law relating to
logging The Drbware law pro ¬

vides for fljgging in a public square
bcauso the wise old fathors of the
day whon the law was made thought
that publioity would add tn the
shame of the offender Now the
Delaware people feel rsharaed of a
law whioh allow such a public exhi-
bition

¬

We believe however that a
law providing for the use of a birch
English law or a shingle Wilcox

law on the pantaloons of a young
offender would have a wholesome
effect and we think that the cat
could with advantage bu used ou

the persons of those who indulge in
brutal assaults on men and women
It may be difficult to find a man
willing to accept the job as official
bircher and flogger but if there

8 a sairy lu it we hivi n doubt
that a proper man can be found by
application at Republican Head ¬

quarters Harold Sewah is yet with ¬

out a j b but we dont know whe ¬

ther he has a reng h enough 1 ft
since his ardent work during the re ¬

cent campaign as boss of tho Re-

publican
¬

party in Hawaii

The American newspapers afn
a instantly sneering because tho
British array does not crush the
Boers in South Africa in spito of its
overwhelming numerical- - strength
It seems to us tliat- - it is unwise for
nur war aritics to ubh stones for
foothills when you livn in glas
houses Hqw about our Philippine
war which has beeij fiuished
raoulhly since 1898T Has our army
gained ground oris it still within
tho immediate territory adjoining
Manila Why thisjootistant nail for
more soldiers whv do the officers in
command want reinforcemsntswhen
the war is virtually over Didnt
we laugh contemptuously at the
Spaniards who fought the Filipinos
for centuries without ennq lering
theniT We the great glorious etc
eto Americans could and would do
tbetriok within three m hs and
thre years have soon gqpa by and
wn are not usurer the end than w

were when Duney made noine in
Manila harbor The British are
fighting men who are their equal
in courage determination anttin
armaments and provisions Wa are
fighting semi barbarians poorly
armed poorly led and nit possessed
of ex raordinary bravery andyet ne
must admit that the British are
gaining all the time wbilo wa aro
evidently doing the other thing Jit
is not an easy task to conquer an
independent semi emlized race and
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tharo were no reaions why ve
should laugh at tho Spaniards for
their lank of aucoesa Ojr Philip
pins campaign has so far beon a dis-

mal

¬

failure aud nil wn have gained
urn some knotty points for tho
Supremo Court to settle and 80000
lepers for somebody to take oaro of
It took Spain a ewtitury to conquer
the Ouannhes tho original inhabit ¬

ants of the Cauaries aud Teuoriffe
and yot ha Guanohes wore simply
armsd with stones and wooden
spears and numb red only1 5 000

fkhting meu while tlfe armor clad
civilized trained soldiery of Spain
outnumbered them tan time And
yit it ook 100 y ars of constant
ulitini bfor4 Spiia omki count
the islands among her possession
We predict that the Boer war will
be eudud long before tte Philip
pine war and then w expect
John Bull to look at
Undo Sam and say Pon my word
Sam I thought you told ni you
hud exterminated and pacified those
rascal Filipino And Juole Sam
who cant tell a lie will shed a tear
and whisper John I lied and
be will cause a denpatfh from the

to be published
slating that the war is ovar

It ibert Wilcox is beinR praised by
the family compact organ because
h is reported as saying that a mun
icpal government for Honolulu
would mean an incr ae in t xation
wbirh would espprlally nff ct t bf
poor Hawaiian If Mr Wilcox is
reported correctly ha must have

the proportion
in regard to an increased
taxation emanating - f rem his
own party Thero Iim never
been any intention to increase the
taxation on r al estate It is the
very last tax that should be lam
pered with The poll school and
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NOTICE

Notice n hereby given that tho
Pearl City Cemotery is now open for
interments A special funeral traiu
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
in dailv remoining at tho cemetery
uutd after all interments

The rates for transportation nro
one dollar for tho corpse and fifty
cents for tho round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on salo at the offico
of the company ranging in price
fiom 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Eoom 8 Love Building Fort St

70 Smos

WATEK NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those paying water rales
ore hereby notified that tho water
rates for the term ending June 30
1101 will be rlus and pavable at tho

Uice of th Honolulu Wafer Works
on the lt day of January 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days ftr lhey are dun will
h subject to an additional ten per- -
cent

AJI privilege upon whioh rales
remain unpaid February 15 30 days

ftnr becoming delinquent are 114

bjn to sujpension without further
notice

Rttte are payable at the 00500 ofi
the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works
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Will Open Saturday Night
And in order to induce our Customers
to visit Queen Street ALL of our

0 iUVdi

Will be Sold
1

AT HALF PRICE1
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